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Today is the First Sunday of Lent. Pay close attention during Mass, then answer these questions:

1. What color vestment was the priest wearing this Sunday? _____________________

2. Which book of the Bible was the First Reading from?
a. Deuteronomy b. Exodus c. Genesis

3. Which person is talked about in the First Reading?
a. Moses b. Judas c. Eve d. Noah

4. Which book of the Bible was the Second Reading from?
a. Romans b. Philippians c. 1st Peter

5. What did your parish say or sing instead of “Alleluia” before the Gospel? ___________________

______________________________________________________________________________

6. Which book of the Bible was the Gospel Reading from?
a. Mark b. Matthew c. John d. Luke

7. Where was Jesus in this Gospel?
a. The desert b. Jerusalem c. Bethlehem

8. Who did the Gospel reading say made Jesus go to there (listen carefully!)?
a. His mother Mary b. The Holy Spirit c. St. Joseph

9. How long was Jesus there? _______________

10. Who tempted Jesus in the Gospel?
a. The wild animals b. The devil or Satan   c. John the Baptist
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The Spirit drove Jesus out into the desert, and He remained in the desert for forty days, tempted by Satan. He was among wild 
beasts, and the angels ministered to Him. After John had been arrested, Jesus came to Galilee proclaiming the Gospel of God:

“This is the time of fulfillment. The kingdom of God is at hand. Repent, and believe in the gospel.” (Mark 1:12-15)

Join us online for Lenten Adventure to receive FREE and faithful children’s activities all through Lent and the Octave of Easter!
Fun for kids of all ages (and easy on Mom and Dad)! Sign up with your email address at www.LentenAdventure.com
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